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Khm the Italcigh Obiservt r.'

if he Western Lunatic Asylum at Mor- -

ganion-Meet- injf or ine liuiiuinjr
Commission in this City.
r'.r Commission to bu Id the Western

iiiic Asylum, as constituted by the lirst

' ,..1.1 tll'J lAJglOliUllIC, Hill. III 11113 Vlljf Oil

i.vir, l.iv and Friday for' the purine of
I li,, up their recounts and making a
firiiM'7 d' the institution to the new

1 .nri- - if '

Wry few citizen nave yet seen the
1,1c "wuik that is to remain in futuie

u. ,i, cue "f the finest iTiOitiumcnts of the
1: r: j i Wirit of our people. It is hitua- -

alx.ut one mile southeast ot JUur;-an- -

t,,ii .ni'l crowns a beautiful. eminence froni
uiiiclt tie-groun- d slopes in every uircc-- f.

i.,ti,, i

jti.l. aii-l-- t portion of the walls arc six-,.,.- 11

lect iii height, ami the iron frames
,,r tl- - ground tier of windows are in.

About two million tix hundred thousand
Irick h;ivc been laitl, and the entire water
j,njiji!y, by a six inch main from the South
:M ..iiutain some four and a half miles,
Lii-bcct- completed." The entire length of
ti,e building will be 913 fept. It is grati--I
viiig to know that the plans adopted by.

t hc'uld Hoard will be steadily pushed
j .rward iy the new appointees, and Mr.
Lines talkcr, of Wilmington, will cou- -
t tune tuMirve as blaster Builder.'

We learn that many prominent gentle-
men who'jwere at the Hail road meeting in
hr -- an ton last week j visited the Asylum,

au'l were jsprprised and gratified at the
Vlc'.Rlid character of the Iwork.and the
Hnu'iuil executed, of which they had pre- -

Jn tliis j connection it is but just and'
li'lit to remind our brethren of the press
who have commented on the amouut of
expenditure! requisite, to complete the
building, that in the debates in theGener-:.- l

Assembly the matter w!as settled, not
ulv that the Commission had executed in

it.-- l.iifli tlm iiitpntion of tlm t'ormrr
? . . i . . J . . .
Legislature, and iu no wise exceeded it,
but also that thev had been so fortunate
as to prosecute the work so far as it has

with less expense proportionately
than anv public- building ever cost m
North Carolina. It is perhaps the soli
tary instance, in which the estimates of
the Architect were greater ihan the actual
ost proved to be under the direction of
he Commission.

J l is the more incumbent upon us to do
ist ice to a Hoard that has given so much

of their time 'and thought to the work,
iecause they receive no pay or emolu

ments, aiijdj have only the approval oJ
their lellow-citi.e- us to look to in reward
or the labors now closed.

The Mails.
The Mails close and arrive at the City

Postoftle follows :
CLOSE.

Northern through mulls - - 5:15 P M
Northern through and way nails 8:1a. A M
.Mails lor t i . C ItailroiHl, and

loutes supplied therefrom - o:1j 1 M
southern mails for all points ssouth,

laily -- - C:3U P M
AW-st- i iu malls (C. C. R. AV.) daily

if xet'it Suiuliiyl 6:00 A 1

1'ayettevilloJ and offices on Cnpo
I. .iir l?iv.r I npulavu ntwl I. ri.
,Jnys -l - - - - - 1:00 P M

1 ayettevill by C. C. Jt. W. jdally,
.sinduys) - I - 0:00 A M

nslow V. 1L. antl interiiHxliate of- -
liees every Friday - - - 6:00 A M

Muithvtlle mails, by steamboat,
, dally, (except SuikUo s) - - '2m V il
plu is lor Easy Hill, Town ('reek.

Mippiyj pMianoue ana iiwiue
j Kivei;, every Friday at - 0:00 rJL il

AKRIVK.
;N.i thern through mails 12:15 P M
Northern through and way mails. 7:15 V M
Southern mails yajo a M

Mulls delivered from C:00 A. M. to 7:00 1
IM., mid on Hundays from 8:30 to !:30 A. M.
i NUnnp Omce open from $ . M. to oU M.,
and from '2; to ti I. M. Monev order and
lieplstcr Deixirtmeuts open same as stamp
oitice. '1-- I'stamr for wile at general deliverv heustamp rnce is ciosed.

Key Hoxes accessible at all hours, day and
Mails eoUrctetl from street boxes rery day

LOCAL NEWS.
Sew Advertisements.

f -

See advotthieincntof Howef s Great London
Circus. .

-

Mectn;r of Ladies Bencvuleut Societv.
--Meeting Jpf Wilmington Compresa and

Wrchuse Company,
rtiesTOS Ucmvixg A to-llir- ick.

Meeting jof St. George A St. Andrew's go--

T. C.Setoss City Ordinances.
Orti;v Hoiss George Ilignold in Henry

V., .Saturday, Hth. Ml
Notice of County CommUsibners.
lHfi - Aoosnsi Dancing School. f

J ames Hiatox To the Public.
Gnu. Myeks Preserved Apples.

j A. SHRiKE.ColUr8 by th bucket full 25
rents a bicket.

1 he day laborer must krikc for lure
images.

Peactfu' fcleep is the aliect anchor ol
hcilth.

Gimmtl rins arc a rcvi val vi an old
fashion.

The buttonhole bouquet of .the season is
t 1 violets

The storm signal floated: yesterday and
iioais to-d-ay

lkttcr be upright with poverty than
unprincipled with plenty.

Bright kl t ints rc quite out of fashion,
yeiiow and orange being preferred.

Never let anybody drive you to distrac-t-
t;ort you, may not be able gt back.

..V w.giu io receive cenmaiieatieaj
irom our rricnds on any and all rabjecto f
general interest but :

The name of the! writer" mnst always t
furniihed fb the Editor. '

Communications must b writte-- f only'one side of the paper.; ' "

PcrfonaMties must be avoided.

Andit is especially and partieiUrly adi.--sto-od

tliat ihe editor does not always tadone
the views of correspondent?, unless to fUtetf
in the editorial columns.

Now Advertisements.

OPERA HOUSE.
'

SATURDAY, aTr.IL 14th, 1877.

A COLOSSAL SPECTACLE.
Grand Shakespcrlan Pageant.

Georg-- c Rinold in Henry V- -

All tw Cmti, i.i..-- . 1 w, .i r- -i i
... Appliances from JJuuth's Theatre, S. Y.

F.u-tr-I'iv- o Dramatic Artists, Sixty Auxil- -
ries on ine atage.

Scale of Prices General Admission, $l.Gol
Keserved Seats, $l-.,3i- .

Scats now on sale at Heinsberger's
Look and Music Store. .

: apl'J- -

Ordinance
In ncferencc to AVcighintc Beef

Cattle in Hie City or "Wilmington

and for Other Purposes. .

Lu It ciacfted by the Mayor aud Aldermen
of the City of Wilmington, and it, is hereby
ordained by: the authority of the same:

Section l. it shall 1k tho duty of all per-- s
.us l)Lini;ini? live beef cattle to the City of

W ilminton lor sale, before selling "or offer-
ing them for sale, to cause them to be weigh-
ed and examined under the supervision ofthe lH'puty Clerk of the Market, whose duty
il shatl bo to note in a book, kept for thatiujjw, me iuuuos oi me seiier ana Duyer,and the weight; color, and a particular de-
scription ol each animal.

.Sec. LY It shall not be lawful for , any per-
son to buy or M.-1- or attempt to sell, any
live beef cattle in the City of Wiimln-fton- .

unt il the same shall have been first weighed
and examined as aforesaid, and a certlncatot hereof given by the Deputy Clerk of the
Market. ,

Hoc r,. It shall not be lawful for any person
io sell, or oiler for stile, within the city limitsany beef meat without having first exhibitedto the Deputy Clerk of the Market the hide,
horn's, ears and feet of the animal from
which such meat is taken, and obtained from
the Deputy CierJyof the Market a certificate
thereof. i -

.

Sec. i. The Deputy Clerk of the Market
shall collect tho following fees, viz: for
wtiy;hH);r, , examining and certifyinK live
leefcattle, fifteen cents (15c.V for each anl- -

1 mat, aud for liis certificate", provided for in
section i), ten cents (H)c.) .

Sec. livery person violating" any of the
Ol'OVisioils of lhlr nnllnnnr-- a uhall ha flnal
not exceeding Twenty lXllars for each andevery ofJence.

Sec. o. All ordinances and parti of ordi-nane- es

inconsistent with tho provisions oftliis ordinance are hereby repealed.
S-'- c. 7. This Ordinance shall!be In for- - frcuiandafUr the l"th day of April, A. D. 177. I
The altove Ordinance wan ased by tbfl

II ail f Aldermen at their ineetlug, held

T. C. SEUVOSS,

a;'i il ! City Clerk and Treasurer.

An Ordinance
I--

i Tic ft re ne'e to Locomotit En-

gines ami Cars within the City or

Wiiuiinioiij "V. C

i'u It ti:;t ted ly -- ilderriK-n

oi; the City : audit L hereby
ineord.vl by the authority of the mine: s

Section 1. It sJiall not le lawful for any
company, jx-rso- or pernor., to place andleavo MiiiMtini? any locomotive nugine or
railroad car ot any ues-criptir- across oralong
any.htreet within the limits of the city, Iu
such manner as to prevent the ptuwaKe of
foot j;tseiigers, carU, drays or other veliU;
cles alo.MA; such street; but iu all iuch cawes
tlie omiaii3v l'rsoi' or persons, htj occupy-inirtl- ie

strttt with engines- or cars, thnll
leave an oju nin or 8iuce of not less than
t vcnty-- M e leet, at or near the centre of mklstreet, tinder a of not less than Ten
lollars lor each and 'evcr' orfencev

Kec. 2. S hx omotive engine, paKcni
ounu n car. snail oe unvtu wtunu ineliinilu
of the city at a greater rate ofwpeedtliau live .
o) milet an hour, except iu .a.sc-udln- n a

neavy irnwle, whi-- n may reiuire a greater
rate of sjn-et- l, when the rate shall not exceed
six",i miles an hour.and al no time move
without a brakesman, ia addition V tbe
driver, under a penalty for each and ever'
olJvnco of twenty Dollars.

i

fee. .3. It hball not be lawful for ajiy per-soii- or

ierMns, ourporatlon or cxmpany, ti .
move, or cau.ne to be moved, more tiiau ten
railroad cars In connectkn upon any rail-
road track leading through any of the streets
of the city-wher- e the descent of sakljruwt
dovs 'not require the aid of propelling pow r,
and then only at a rate of peed which dot?
not ex--.- d I'urdi miles an hour, under a

ivr each a:l everj- - offeuce ofTwenty

fee. l. When any kornotlve engine ia
use! w ithin the lii.iit i rfji the city, with or
without a car, or t;;.m of cars attached. &
man .siiall le required to ride on the front ofengine when going forward,
and when going tjuckward on the tender or
rear ear, not more than twelve inches from
tiie of road, and the person or persona
having cliarge of such locomotive engine .

r.hall ring a U--1-
1 when approaching any and

-- very cross' street; for any viobukm of tbe
requirements herein set forth the company
or jK-ro-

n so violating shall be subject to
jjenaltyof Fifty Dollars fcr .each, and every
otleuce. '

.
'

Foe. Tt.
" cars, with or wiiliout horse

jwer, shall, under a penalty of Ten Dollars,
U- - pr.i-li.i- d at a greater rale of speed than
four i.t inil an hour within the City ofWilmington, unless attached to engines.

fee. L Tli U Ordinance hall lake effect on
aiid after the lth dayof April, A. D. 1877.

Toe a' ove nllnarjce was passed by theI"anl oi Ald.rmen at their Ineetlug April
fct!!, 1?T7.

y T. c: SEUVOSS,
ai-ri- l j c:ty Clerk and Treaiiurer.

i
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To-da- y is the annircTwry of GtSKfelt
Lek's surrender.

One million brick for sale by Messrs.
l'reston Cumming & Co. '

Schr. SaUie Maid, Humpbrey,. tailed
from Belfast for this port on tho 30th ult.

There is no autocrat like the barber
who holds you by the ose while bo
talks. "

.. :
.-

Ger. barque Snueckai, Siebenlust. from
this poit,arrivxl at Hclvoet on the 5th
inst. .

Ger. barqiio Sonnabmd, Pust, from
this port for .Stettin, wal off Folkestone,'
March 22d.

The regular monthly meeting of the St.
George & St. Audrew's Society 'will be
held this eveuiug.

Howe's Circus posters have been posted
at the Sounds and at the yarious public
roads leading into the city.

A hard money journal says that the
policy of the government should be to pay
up. Wc like paid up policies. .

A a sign of a revival of business,, wt
may mention that a number of gentlemen
have lately inquired the price of a suit of
clothes.

The sale of reserved seats for Rignold's
performance of Henry V. commences to-

morrow morning a4t Heinsberger's Book
Store.

Yesterday was about as dreary a day as
April can produce. It rained in torrents
through the crftire day, with a heavy wind
f.om the Southeast.

The monthly meeting of the Ladies'
Benevolent Society, postponed from last
week, will be held tomorrow afternoon at
4 o'clock.

. The Lillious youngster now struggles un-

der his mother's left arm as she tries to
jab the sulpher spoon into his mouth and
says: "The dose take it."

We publish nearly four columns of new
advertisements in this issue and vet with-o- ut

circumscribing, in any manner, the
space usually allotted to reading matter.

The ordinance adopted by the Board of
Aldermen at the meeting held last Fri-

day night, nl ding to locomotive engines
and cars withiu the city limits, Is publish-
ed in this issue.

A meeting of the Wilmington Com-

press and Warehouse Company will be
held to-morr- ow morning, at the Bank of
New Hanover, to act upon report of Com-

mittee oh By-La- ws.

Yesterday was known as Octave Sunday'
as well as First Sunday after Easter. It
is sometimes called Low Sunday. .The
title of Octave comes with it as being the
eighth day after the resurrection.

It must be understood that the Wash
Green ,convictcd recently in the Criminal!
Courtis not J. Washington Green, so wIl
known here of late as Mr. K. Kidder's
carriage-drive- r. "J. Washington' beirs

us to make this statement and we do so

very cheerfully. ' -

We have had the pleast.rj of meeting
here Mr. D. K. Townscud, Ajreut for
Howe's Circus and Meuagerie. We found
him to be a geuial, pVnsant' gentleman
and a thorough business man and fully
alive to the iu tie rests of his Company;

.i .a -

Farming is the foundation of all the
arts of civilization, the supprt of com-

merce, the ground woik of natural wealth,
the prop and stay and substratum of pub-
lic morals and national strength.

He was a well meaning man, but they
had been married a long while, and when
he playfully asked her what was next to
nothing, she sarcastically answered that
at this season of the year she4hought his
winter flannels were.

Wc know what they are for we have
tried them. . We mean th-.s- e large cans
of 'prepared apples Mr. George Mjers
speaks of in his advertisement to-d-ay and I
a cau" of which found its way
to our table. They are as he says, "per-
fectly elegant" and are good and cheap.

To the Sound.
Arrangements have been made for the

entertainment of the officers of the mili-
tary companies in tho battalion wbowill
be here to-morr- by taking them on a
pic-n- ic to Wrightsvillo Sound. Those'
who arc go are requested to be on hand at
the Armory of the Wilmington Light In- -
fautry promptly at 10 o'elock, as the
wagon train mnst move with military pre--
cision as far as time is concerned. Wrizhts--
villc is the objective point. Thanks fori
an invitation' to "assist."

MONDAY, APRIL 4),

I Dollar for Dollar.
By notice published elsewhere it will le

seen that arrangements have been per-
fected by which all county warrants fssued
since January 1st and for services rendered
since that date, will be cashed on presen-
tation at either the Bank of New Hanover
or tli3 First National Bank, and a lively
run of business may be expected at the
pointers of those banks during the next
tew da vs.

Deputy Clerk.
,Mr."Jos. L. Barlow has been appointed

Deputy Clerk of the Markei for tjie pur-
pose "of weighing and inspecting all beef
cattle sold in this market, and from what
we know of that gentleman we have no
hesitation. in saying that he will make an
efficient and capable ofticia I. The ordi-

nance relative to this matter, which goes
into effect on the 15th inst., is' published
in our advertising columns to-da- y.

To Be Repeated.
By special request Prof. : Agostini will

repeat his soiree at the City Hall on Fri-

day evening next. The little folks will
be drawn iu by four fairy horses accom-
panied by grooms. The entertainment
of Prof. Agostini of a week 'ago was so

verj'. enjoyable that the Prof, is compelled
under, the pressure, in the language "bf

the immortal J.X.,to repeat the entertain
ment for the benefit of those who were
unable to attend the first. The admis-

sion will be free, though a collection will
be taken up to defray the expenses of the
hall, light and music. Refreshments will
be furnished at very reasonable prices.

Accident on the C. C- - R. W.
The Charlotte Observer says : The

passenger train on the Carolina Central
Railroad, which leaves here at 6: SO in the
morning for Wilmington, met with an ac-

cident at McAl pine's station, on Thursday
morning. The passenger car mounted
the "frog" and was thrown from the track
and turned over on its side. Fortunately
the train was running slowly. The con-

ductor and one passenger the only per
sons in the car were tossed about a little
but received no injury. It is said that
the onl' injury to the car was a broken
window glass, caused by the conductor
and the passenger both trying to get out
of the same window at Che same time;
The car was left on the side of the road

till a freight train came up aud "righted'' it.

Death of Capt. Whitehead.
A venerable citizen, of Wilmington,

Capt. William B. Whitehead, .dleil iu this
city early yesterday morning. Captain
Whitehead was born in 1801, und was

therefore in the 70th year of hjs age. He

was a native of Norfolk and; for many
yours previous to the war h. Id the, rank
and command of Captain in the U.S. R.

M. service. He located iu Wlimington
about twenty-liv- e years ago and has re-

mained a citizen ol: the place, ever since,

lie was in both tin; Mexican and Fljrida
wars and had-seem- a long life of arduous
and honorable service. . :

The opcuing'of the war .found 'him in

Wilmington on furlough, when he imme-

diately forwarded his rctiguatiou to

Washington City and tendered his services
to the Confederate Government. .Since

the war he has held the position of Porte
Warden here, and. to-d- ay the ilags of the
shipping iii port arc at. half-ma- st in re-

spect to his memory. Peace to his ashes.
'Rignold's Henry V.

As has previously been vannouuted ly
us, and. as will be seen by reference to
advertiscmct in this issue, the eminent
tragedian, George RignohL will give one

performance in this city, and on Saturday

evening next. J

It is well enough for our people to un-y- l

derstand that this will prove a first-c!as- .-i

entertainment iu every respect and one

that will lurpats any-dramati- c porfoim-- :

auce ever before pflercd on the boards iu

this 'city. Mr. Kignold brings with Lima
splendid Iroupe and all of the cost mner,
properties and mecUanical appliances from

Bootk's theatre, New York, necessary fjt
the successful rendition of this grand
S.hakspcrian siectacle. 'There are in the
troue proper 4b dramatic 'artists and
besides these sixty auxiliaries will appear
on the stage. It is hardly necessary for
us to say that this great attraction will
probably draw as large an audience as the
Opera House will accommodate aud that
those who wish to j engage choice seats
must go for them early iu order to secur
them. "

It is a singular fact about Dooley's
Yeast 1owieb, which is always put, up
in quater, half, one-pou- nd andfive-ponn- d

cans, that it can't be shaken in public
estimation. People know when they use
it, that they save money and at the same
time get the best possible returns, Every
can is full weight. ;

1877. NO.! (57

Criminal court.
Tle following is a summary of the Lus-tn- ds

disposed of in this Court thisuKa-wug- :

(
State vs. James A. Lowcry, !. W.

Price, Jr., N. G. Sampson and 11..

Howcy for assault and battery. Oil t r:ai.
. In the case of Wa?liington Xoisl tried

and convicted on Saturday of larceny, the
Court imposed a fine of 50 and cost.---,

defendant having proved previous 'good
character and industry.

The Military Election, i

Tha election for officers of the battalion
to be formed of the two Fayette vi!;e) three
Wilmington, one Anson 'and tv.;o Charlotte
Companies, will take place in this cily'

ow morning. The of! ices 'o be
filled arcfor Licutcranl-L'ol.oij- ci and Ma-

jor. Representatives are expected; from
all of these Companicf, except the Hor
net's Nest RiflcmeD, the officers of which.
intended being present, but got left hi
Charlotte this morning. We 4iavc as yet
heard no speculation ns

.
to the '.result of

the election. v !.

Peas should" be. planted at inlervajs of a
few weeks till mid-summ- er, to insure
fresh supplies for the t .Keep - clean
and hoe frequently.

The People Wa,nt Proof.
There is ' no medicine "prescribed: by

physicians, or sold, by.' Druggists, that
carries such evidence of its miccos. aik!
superior virture e--f jio ni:i.'.s (.1 humanSyrup for severe Coughs,".'. hU M illed on
the breast, Consumition, or ,v disease
of the Throat and Lungs. A prJfoi'that
fact is that any person aiilictcd. can get a
Sample Bottle tor 10 Cents and try its
superior effect before buying 'the regular
size at 75 cents. It 1ms 'lately be'.-- n intro-duce- d

in this coin. try from Germany,
and its wonderful cures are astonishing
cveryone that use it. i hrce t s'j. win
relpievc at y case. Try it.
imm ii iiiiil ji wubiiui ju. i l

Now Advcrtisomoiits.

Prof. Agostini's
QANCIXG SCHOOL. Second Scs.-iy- n

begins on Monday, April 0th. Claes for La-
dies' and Children on Tuesday, Thursday. and
Saturday Afternoon at ; o'clock. For'Gen- -

.ttlemen on Monday nod Thursday Eveningu
00 clocK. ; a pril l)

To the Public- -
l)"bL.L HAv 15EEX SAID IJYAtiltEAT Kussell, iu a:ul outside of the

Court House, during the lastjwcik, concern --

hiKinvself. 'His bitter prejmiieo against ine
has existeU fbr some time. He tries to break
me down on all "occaoions. , ile knows what
1 have in storo for him. Ho knows what 1.

am make public when the time co-mu- for
me todot-o-. I request the public to withhold
its judgment until the time comes' when I
can prove myself innocent aaain.st his will-
fully fcl&uderous cJiarycs. It will not bo lon
lefore I will make puolic some of his doings.
I hide my time. V't-r- r'sM i t fully.

AprUU. 1 JAMJS lli.ATO

PRESERVED APPLES IN
GALLON CAWS.

35 CENTS PEIl CATJ.

"PERFECTLY ELEGANT."...
One can will induce you to buy tne Do: tn.

ONLY TRY THEM !

GEO. MYERS,
1Z & 13 FROUT ST.

apl

Ladies' Benevolent Society.
A,f OXTIILV MEETIXG. The Mectin- - oi
i.fi Ollicers and Vioitort," which- - waj an-

nounced for lait Tuesday, having Leen unex-
pectedly prevented, the Ladies ;.re earnestly
reuestea to meet (without fail), on Tuesday
next, the 10th inst., at tbe School Hou.-:- c of
Hisses Kennedy and Ha: t, on Third street be-

tween Market and 1'rince.ss, atl o'clock, p.
m. All Vleitors are expected to be present

apl 0 ' PK ESI DENT.'

Office of County Commission-
ers, New Hanover County,
April 7, 1877.

AND AFTEIl THE Clh iustar theON of this countv on. the Coantv
Treasurer, for debts contracted since January
1st, of this jear,will be cashed at par,as soon as
issued each month, either at the I ii.--t a.tx a
al Dank or the Bank of .N-:- Ilaaover at thv,

option ol the holder. apl 'J

St, George & St. Anflrswss Society.
MONTHLY ilEETIXG OF JUL St.THE gc and St.. Andrew's- Soci-;-tv.- will

beheld in the Ifall rcr Mr. .1. C. Mund- -'

Drnjf Store, afc ofdwck, MONDAY nil.t,
April 3th.

II. U. .SMALLLONES,
apl 0 Secretary.

Bricka
PAVING B KICK,
SASTEHX BltlClv, 1 ON 'I MILLION
HARD BRICK, ,

SOIT BliICK, J FOR SALE LOW
BATS, , j J -

apl 9 PKESTOM CCMM1NG k CO.

TOrdBitori Compress and Waretons

, ; Wiuiixaios, X. C, April 0, 1ST7.

MEETING of this Company will be heldA at 11 a. ., on Tuesday, the 10th icsL, at
thaCaJDJLJStFilaQOTxr, axt upoa report
of Coaamittee n By-Law- s.

WM. L. UtltOSSET, .

pri!3 ( Sect'j A Trecc.

Bishop GibbQBS in Raleigh.
Bishop Gibbons was in Raleigh yester-

day, the guest of. Wm. Grimes, Esq. He

was to have officiated at sarvices at St.

John's Church in the forenoon, and to

have administered the Rite of Confirma-

tion to a number of candidates. He was

ccompaniecny the Rev. Father White of

Portsmouth, Va. B

A Scrap or History.
To-morro- w, at 12 o'clock, the Federal

troops a Columbia will evacuate the State,

House and Gov. Wade Hampton wtlMakc

possession of it. The Kr h ihe cv;k.

nation emanates from the President, but
tho direct order is from Gen. Sherman to

hi subordinate. Twelve years" ago this

spring Hampton evacuated the city, leav-

ing .one end of the town as Sherman en-

tered the other. Now Sherman goes out
and Hampton comes in. History some-

times revenges itself as well ns repeats
itself. f

City Court.
Isaac Foster, charged with disorderly

conduct, was fined 5 and costs.

Frank Clark drunk, judgment sus--

,pended on payment of costs.
Sallie Walker and Rose Tyler, charged

with disorderly conduct, were found guilty
and fined $10 aud costs or 30 days service

on the streets, each.
.The same, on another charge of disor-

derly conduct, received a similar judgment.
Alex, Atkinson, disorderly, was fined

$26 and costs or 30 days work on the
streets.

On case was continued.

Apple Snow .

A most delicate sauce to take the place
of ice cream in party lunches, before the
summer season, is made of apple jelly cov-

ered with frosting. For the frosting use
the whites of three eggs beaten to a stiff
froth; then thoroughly mix with one cup
of sweet cream, and season with sugar to
suit the taste. Cut out the jelly in small
squares, place them nicely iu sauce plates,
then: dip over the juices three spoonfuls of
the frosting, leaving Bpaccs for jelly to
show through. The clear amber color is

then set off with dashes of cream snow,
which gives the wh le a very artistic ef-

fect.

IIowe?g Great London Show-B-y

reference to the attractive double
column advertisement published elsewhere
in this issue, it will be seen t hat Howe's
Great London Circux, with Sanger's Eng-lisbJMeuag-

of trained auimals and Mardi
Gras Carnival, will stopover in. this city
one day only, the date being fixed for
Monday next, the ICth iustM when two
performances will be given here, one at
2 M., and the other at night.

It is not the first time thrs Circus 1ms

visited Wilmington, and a great many of us
have ' 5 pleasing reccolleclions of .their ap-

pearance here in the fall of 1873, when

tie mammoth tent was filled at every
performance, and when the universal ver-

dict was that it stood at the head of tho
list of Circus troupes. Recently, the
Company hasbeen.entircly reformed, and
the establishment thoroughly reorganized
avast amount of money having been

spent for the purpose.
This show combines what is said to be

two of tho finest exhibitions in America
Howe's London Circus aud Sanger's

English Menagerie. and siuce its advent
in the South has added all the exccllen-ice- s

to be found on this side of the; Atlan-

tic. Iu addition to the manifold attrac-
tions presented heretofore, is Dockrill's
unrivalled oquestrianjaggrcgation, includ-

ing Mile Dockrill, the superb female rider?
whowili regale her auditors every afternoon
and evening. Among the zoological spe-

cialties are the five performing elephants;
the den of five Royal Bengal' tigers, the
lair of six grave-robbi-ng hyenas, and the
massive cage of half dozcu tawny Irons
from the jungles of Mexican. These arc
but a partial list- - of the array of wjld

beasts, birds, and reptiles. So great is

the popularity of this exhibition in Au
gusta, Ga., where it has been in quaters
for tne last three winters, tbat licenses

have been voluntarily remitted to them,
and the Mayor and. Council have address-

ed a letter to Mr. Barnum, the manager,
testifying to the merit of his "exhibition,
and the decorum and gentlemanly deport-

ment of his employees. All show-peop- le

acknowledge the superiority of this ag-

gregation, and concede it a very high
place in popular favor. It is free from

any and all the objectionable features so

frequently encountered with traveling
shows! and unites at once merit, solid

character, unsullied repeatability and de--
corum.


